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SENATOR BORAH ONCE MORE

iH Haying hc-e- interviewed on President Wilson's statnnmt as
m the League f Nations, Senator Borah said:iH "I rejoice with the president I hat wo nre having a great

referendum. did all. I could to helft him get it. The peo-i-

pie now will decide it and the vote in Maine indicates that

iH the people are becoming acquainted with the league.
""The issue is simplified and accentuated by the presi-- 1

dent when he states that it is the league a written into the

iH treaty that must he voted up or voted down, no changes 013

H reservations. Governor Cox will take notice that his state- -

iB ment on the train yesterday that he would sit down with
B the senate and work "lit reservations has aroused just re- -

sentment in the president, it is the league as Europe hand- -

cd it lo us which wc arf ,n ak. ov none at all
"TH president speaks of the United States giving n

her opportunity to lead in the assertion of the rights i' peo- -

pies There are al present nearly five hundred million SUb-je-

peoples at this wr hour resisting the domination and
control placed over them by that league and treaty. Some
of them are fighting for their independence and freedom
which is heing withheld the military SutocrSC estab-lishe- d

by the league and 'treaty. I quote from a great Kng-lis- h

paper, which I held in my hand when the president s
H appeal was handed to me;

' 'We promise ihis population its freedom and we hang
Hi and shoot 1hem for claiming it. It is a disgrace' .to our ini- -

H perial
m "The people here spoken of are the people of Mcsopo- -

"The fart is the treaty and league invited the United
States to become a member of a military autocracy, to hold
in subjection ami exploitation millions of human beings who yj

are just as inuch entitled to their freedom as wo are.''
Borah is of a very peculiar make up One reading the foregoing

H would gain the imprest: thai BOrali ie foi the League ol Nation
in I modified form, wjien as a matter of fact he openly has declared
against all "entangling alliances.'' and never has pointed out a rem-ed- y

for the world upset. He is against Senator Harding because the
H senator is not an irreconcilable. Evidently be opposed to over
Hj one who is mt endorsing his every utterance.

BBBH
THE OLD CAMPAIGN

What 's become of the o!d fa3hioned man that carried a dripping
oil torch and wore a blue and red oilob.th jtfrpc in the Klaine ami
Logan campaign torch-lig- ht procession What's become of the meth-i- j

'ds of political campaigns of yestferytarj What's become of Ihi

great horseback parades of both parties, when all the young bucks
i.f .Jackson mu-Cl-

a townships ic in ' night on the plow horsei
Slid rodf two abreast down .Main street b the blu.c of the oil torch
and the blare of the hrassev hand '

They're gone Old campstj$u methods are mil of style, likeI J bustles end hoopskirts. The custom of placarding the windows .f the
American home with pictures t' the head d the family's favorite
candidate still exists, f But even that may cause trouble, now lha?
father may like the looks of Harding, while mother FavOrs Gox. And

if there are voting children Look Ottt for complications.
Yes. and what 's l me of the old-tim- e pol raising 1 Those werq

i be days.
Today's presidential campaign has become a matter of cold cal-

culating, efficient organization, and machlnfc-lik-a execution Tiny
lon't seem to be able to stir up the excitement that thej did when

ihe Cleveland ami Hendricks club came out with red flambeaux, hit
oilcloth Capes and nift plug hats, somehow

FROM THE FIELDS OF FLANDERS

B North Ogdcn is to bury one of its soldier boys a da this week

when the body of Raymond Dudman Holmes arrives from Prance.
Private Holmes was one of the firt to r spoml to the cell m

B his country. He earl) was on the scene of act ion. fighting back
H autocracy While in the trenches he wrote of his experiences and,

I at the mm The Standard Examiner published his letters svhii h we're

B words of hope and encouragement for the hoys who were getting
ready to go over to the Battlefronl

The Standard-Kxainine- r suggests hat the funeral be an OCCS- -

gion for an expression of public thankftllncssthat this country of
ours; in the dark day! of 1017 and 191S, had boys willing to die for

J America
I We eheered the young maTfhood as ihe groups lefl our city,

laler to be transported to frame.- - Now is the time to reverent J

I take off our hats ami solemnly pay tribute to those who arc return-- 1

ing to us jnathe sleep which knows no awakening Sov, is the timi

to attempt to pay in words of gratitude the debt of service which
called for supreme sacrifice on Hie part of fathers ami mothers who

said farewell and today are saying good-by-

3 WHAT'S AN ACRE

What's an acre? Simple problem in arithmetic. The book says
1 it. is 16 square rods No fault to find with that But
1 Ofigkially an acre meant any field no matter what its size. Some- -

j times, even now-- , measurement has nothing
'

to do with it. Take (rod's
I for instance. How big is hat 1 Any burial ground, isn't it '

Surely- - And when one speaks ol "broad acres" he doesn't mean thai
I each acre consists Cf 160 square rods No, sir Under that situation
I '

the measure is indeterminate As a measure of land the acre was firsl
I defined by King Edward I. And here's the measure As much land
J as a yoke of oxen could plow in a day In this king il mwt
t H&ve' psid to breed oxen strong of limb and ileet of foot. It was
I b?y an ct of Kint' George IV that the varying measure then extant
J was reduced to ;i uniform standard
1 At thai, tin- acre in England and the United States is 4 4 Bquarp
f ards; the Seotdi acre IS 6150 yards, the Irish aire Ts-p- i ards,
.1 while, for local purposes, in the British Hiop fields the acre ranges in

Hj sjzo from 440 to K'.OOU square yards. Take your choice.

I OPTIMISTIC AS TO FRANCE
J
J America's steel magnate is .Fudge Libert H. (iar. and he has

J jut returned ffom Europe where he has been in conference with the
a stcel men of the Axorld. When asked what he thought of the out-loo-

he said:
"All I have to say is that the result of my observations abroad

9 will be laid down in an address I expect to make at a meeting this
Si month before the Iron and Steel Institute. Let me sa this, how- -

1 ever, thai I am very glad to hear that the tendency in prices pf all
3 commodities is downward. I advocated a decrease in prices before
1 I wnt away
I; Judge Gary then declared he was in high spirits and optimistic

I
uVeT the industrial future of fhe United States.

While our export trade remains around eight billion dollars, as

f lt js today, the United States may look forward to sustained pros- -

I

lieriiv And the drop in ilices in this country will help to SSSUn
si America the coutiiiuatioii of a big foreign trade.

I
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OUTBURSTS OF EVERET TRUE

.rraa He Svis
2 MUa. VI!

I DR. VANCE'S DAILY ARTICLE

Ai .i Utile town In France, the
heatlquaners of a. regiment of the
A. E. F.. someone asked a youn?
c.ipialn what he thought of his col-

onel. Here was his reply; "At the
officers meeting yesterday, he

declined to pass the buck."
This was iho hlghept praise one

soldier conld pay another Language
could do no more The vocabulary
had been exhausted.

'Pa.ssint; the buck".' Is 1he army
phrase for passing on responsibillty
Tlie soldiers say that It is Ihe great
uamc of military life Red iai' WSS

lavSMd to make it possible for the
game lo be played without limit.

It la not a new game, 'tor it started
In Eden when Adam "passed the

'buck" and said: The woman whom
thou gavesi to be with me. she ga"
me of the tree, and I did SSI

It lakes courage to shoulder n pun

w

slbtllt) ; it takes none to shirk It.
When the responsibility is ours, and
Its assumption is likely to be costly,
to attempt to unload It on others Is

lo play the ene.ak.
Cities do it In passing on their

undesirables to the next iowii. In-

stitutions do it In stoking 8 culprit
to whom the blame for crooked deals

!may be nailed. Nations do it In
calling on traditions which help them
to play sate in Ihe face of present
duty. Church courts do h In reading
disagreeable questions "Hh the re- -

mark that "the time has not yet at
rived." ,

Il is yellOW, dirty vellow. to pass
the buck. A mrin Who Is white takes
his medicine There la noting much
finer for either men or nations than
this; to deliberately decline too
temptation of making another re-

sponsible for what HtVy then! s Ives
should assume

f JUST FOLKS

Z i
jUh. you lia)l bf afraid m uo. lr- -

fore you eonie to lctor'.
Yes, .ton shall see the frightful things

that 'every inan has ha(l to se.
And you shall feel tho hurtful blowi

which every man ban had to hear;
Uui meet ihem as a man. mv boy, and

you the crown of Joy shall wear

h ou shall look in failure's face and
you shall hrur the gcoffera Jeer..

'And you shall fee) like gi Ing up be- -

causo no help for. you Is near.
And you shall i our plans go wrong

.and all our castlwa tumble down.
But keep the faith ;ind siart anew,

and you shall some day win ie- -

nown;
il would not bid ou not to weep, for

tears of grief nhall fill your syefi
would not bid you not to care hen

you shall lose the thing you prlz-Fo-

hurl and pain are hard to bear
and sorrow cuts Into the soul

But stand sou fast and serve the truth.
and you shull come unto your goal

There shall be day when hope I dim
and he days when Joy seems far
from you.

There shall he rugged bills to climb
and dreary tasks for you to do;

lt is no easy path you fare, no I'Kht
and simple game you're in

Life shall fceset and try your strength
- hut meet Us tests, and you shall

In

Rippling'
Rhymes

By WALT MASON
J

I I 1IKK N) H.
Noah built his arlj. Just be-

hind the village pound, and ho heard
sime fool remark from each guy who
snooped around All tho alocks. 'all
the wiis. Joshed him as hewed his
plank?; all the sports were throwing
fits, laughto sounded from their
ranks. Why should Noah build an
ark. when there was now-ate- nv
it was folly, rank and stark, his ab-
surdity was clear Father Noah tolled,
along, heedless of the Jeering mob.
nallinr shingles with a song ho' wiuj
fohnnie on the Job. When the ark was
fit to nail, all the sky grew dark and
dour, there w ere gusts of w ind and hall
then It rained three feet an hour.!

jHad he eared for what men said. When
qc bulll hie Bhamropk l"ie. all inc
beasts would now be dead w hich are
i cry much alive, aii tho elephant I

and fleas would he resting in their
graves: all the cows and bumble-bee- s

Would have perlnhed in the waves. It
we know we'ie doing right, that our'

igoal is safe ami sane, we should heed
no comments light from the frivolous'

'and vain. Every man who bravclvi
works at a useful task, or trade, finds
some cheap, derisive smirks on thej
loafer's mug display' d. But he chort-- l
les and he sings as he plies his gleam-- !
ing tools, for there are no grievous
strings in the emptv words of fools.

oo
An inventor has patented a bracket'

to hold a small piece of blotting paper
close to the point of a pfn for ih
convenience of men required to write
Ihcn Utaatllxej raau Uuxc. i

GUNMAN PLEADS

FOR HIS LIFE
;

Lisbon's Ruler Threatened to
Shoot Syndicalist Who

Wounded Jurist

LISBON. Sept. 1 1. - (Correspond-enc- c

The governor of Lisbon, Lieu-

tenant Portello, threatened lo shoot
.Manuel VieLra. the youthful syndica-

list, who shot and WOUBded Judge
lllorta, a member of the tribunal of
social defense, when Vlelra was taken

ill' fore the governor for lnterroga lion
after the crime.

The story of the shooting of the
judge has already been cabled to tho
Associated Preas. As Judge lfor:a
was pas-Rin- through one of the prin-
cipal street of Lisbon. August 21, four
shots were fired at him. one of the
bullets passing ihrotigh his mck, Juft
missing the' carotid artery. lie' was
not mortally 'wounded

BEGE I OB il
The wounded man was conveyed to

the hospital, the would-b- e a see, rehi ar-
rested and protected, with great diffi-
culty against the pqpuLaee. who "want-
ed to lynch" him and followed him and
his escort lo the police headquarters.
There, Vlelra was brought before the
governor who asked him w hat he had
to say for himself.

"I avenged my comrades, who were
condemned by the tribunal to which
that man belonged. I have the right to
do so," said Vlelra.

Governor Tortella suddenly rose and
pointing a pistol nt the syndicalist's
htad, exclaimed:

"Very well, now am going to kill
you."

The syndicalist, cowering, cried
" 'on't kill mc "

"Why"? asked the governor "Ac-- I
ordlng to your words, I hni a right

to do so."
No." exclaimed Vlelra. "because l

hav committed no crime against
Justice."

Do you really believe on your on
science, that you did nothing wrong"

"Year" was the answer.
"Very well." .ald Governor Portella,

"In that case I ought to gi'vr you back
your liberty." Calling a policeman, he
gave tho order: "Set this man free.
He I9 to leave bv the door Jie came in
by."

WO.N1 I i l ( tU WD
Outside the enfurtated-crow- was

shouting. "Death to the ii..sasaln" and
Vlelra. knowing the fat that awaited
him. shook ofT the hand of the offi-
cer who was preparing to remove the
handcuffs, and begged to remain un-
der arrest:

The the governor Mid sternly: "you
see. your conscience lied to you. If vou
had not committed a crime against
Justice, you would not fear the Judg-
ment of your fellow citizen. Take this
man to hia cell.'

Iatcr in the day when the ByndiCal- -
ist was conveyed from ihe poilce aU-- '
Hon to the prison three shots were
fired from a distance at him. or his
escort and the prisoner was woanded
and taken lo tho hospital

The police .say they have knowledge
of a widespread syndicalist plot tto
assassinate the poilce authorities, be-
sides all the members of the tribunal
and police safety. One of the tribunal
was killed as he entered his house a
tnontn ;'go. and the second IS Judge

IAllReady forXjlah elair
TATirH every inch of available space taken and exhibits in place, every mH
ww thing is in readiness for the greatest display of Utah's wealth and I

resources in the history of the state.

Unexcelled exhibits of farm crops, fruit, livestock, manufactured prod-

ucts, etc. f biSi

I AUTO POLO AND RACING
Hair-raisin- g Auto Polo contest dailj Sec the greatest motor racing conrpeti- - 1 I

between the team and a Ca- - ever staged weal of the Mississippi
undian livor Ha ff a seoro of world-famou- s drir-.-.ajfcre?ation CoIIi.sh.iis, turn-tur- -

, ers and record-holders- ! iMin in ;ish
t,e ,irs ..ii.i thrills oil. .re , Hkprizes: a sssj

And a Full Week of Exciting Horse Races!
FREE AMUSEMENT FEATURES I

Dnily open air concerts. Free dancing, new floor, continuous music W
Two big bands, four orchestras Double parachute jump, balloon ascension. F wm

OCTOBER 4 to 9 1
SIX DAYS OF EDUCATION AND AMUSEMENT

I S

I47,868 Miles Of Service

On One Set Of Tires! t

We do not guarantee our Mohawk Tires to do

this good, but we do wish to tell you that for j
one week commencing Monday, October 4,

with each Mohawk Tire purchased for cash
we will give free a tube to fit it. JL i

While you are purchasing auto supplies here,

you can get from our large stock anything
from a soft-ton- e phonograph needle- - up to a
whole city waterworks system. I

GEO. A. LOWE COMPANY
The BIG Hardware Store J&X

CHURCHES SEARCHED FOR
KOREAN PROPAGANDA

BttOULs Kore.. ct. The semi-- :

'official Soul Press prims en inter-- 1

view with h police department official
asserting that some Korean plaees "t1

j.'hrlslian vorhtp were still usel as
resorts b) Korean political conpira-- .

(tors. The official declared thai, a
the result of recent arrests, the au-- :

ittjorlties Will B obliged to keep an'
ey "ti Christian churches and chapel;

Ibulldlngf.
An official statement says the de-

cision I the outgrowth of the arrest
of Dr. VI Wonsik. a Korean medical)
iractllloner and 11 other Koreans on,
i he charge of crptlng seditious liter-- .

mure from Shanghai In tho compound"'
Lof the Chomckvo chapel at Do.voifi-1ong- .

which is In charg.- of Re Mr
lOerdlne an American nilPlojn ry "i
the (eihodlt Church South. Subse-
quently, It is charged. Yl Wonslk took

.

rcfuK In the chapel at Insadong which,
- in charge of Rev. Mr Clark, of the:;

North Presbyterian AUssiop, and con- -

oaled in the coalsheU of the chapel
...11 1,000 COplfS Of the Independence
Jo urnal.

Thre are no charges ggainjt Amerl- - .

can missionaries out the pollco ap-- .
parentis- wish to hae it known that.
Chrlntlan property In Korea will be
subjected to surveillance henceforth,

i l li P n K K K E
(By International Newt Service)

COLUMBUS, hlo, Oct. 4. That
ftale medicine It Inevitable "If

ersist In their Individualistic rC-- ji

lationahip between physician and pa-j- i
itleht," is tho claim made by StJCte
Health Commlwioner A. V.
addressing members of the Columbus
Academy of medicine.

He said Uie tendency 10 pcclallr.e
has resulted In a serious lack of physt-- l
clans In rural districts, young doctors j

Joing to the cltle? where they believe,
their chances for professional and fi-- 1

nsnclal success are greater. Dr. Free- - HcJPM
man said thai the physician has losl H j

houph medicine has advanced greatly R'alin the j,.ist score ot .

II i l) WOUl i Kit K I
si 111 I I K f K K

(By International News Service) IKsHS
AJLBBRTA, Ca.. Oct. I.-- An elderly 9mule, said to be the prototype pf Uncle

Sft's Maud, of comic program, blocked Xesl
lie traffic Marietta and Johns 9streets and kicked vigorously at a trol- -

cy car that bumped sllchtlv Into her asHEfl
The mule was being led by a young

i.'gro up Marietta street when she sKifltalked on the car tracks. The motor- - LmB
nan let his ear roll up against her and VbIBBBBB
.vhen she drew up to kick at the car H

hurried! .up.
"he Tule, was finally co4xed near

he curb and the car and other traffic lalHtul
proceeded HBa

x. image to grain from ihe chin h
bug in 1SS7 amounted to S60.0u0,00u.


